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The tempering process of 8% Cr steel (0.6% C) was studied in terms of contraction in the 
process of isoth巴rmaltempering， and these results together with those in the previous reports were 
considered sy凶hetically. The conclusions obtained are as follows: (1) The growth ofε-carbide 
at the first stage of tempering process reaches its saturation point at 2500C and produces the con市
traction of 255 x 10-5 per unit length. (2) The proceeding of the first stage in the tempering follows 
Hardy and Heal's equation， that is， dajdt=K(A-a) rn， where a = contraction per unit length for t 
(time)， A = saturation value of a， K = rate constant (function of temperature)， and m= constant. 
(3) The results of the experiment showed mニー0.73.(4) The rat巴 constantwas indicated as KニKo
x e-Q fRT， where Ko = constant independent of temperature， Rニ universalgas constant， T= absolute 
temperature， Q= activation energy in this process. (5) The results of the experiments showed 
Ko= 5.0xl03， Q=1.17xl04 cal/oK. mol. (6) The validity of the conclusion in the previous reports 
that in the intermediate tempering proc巴sbetween the temperature range of←carbide and that of 
8 phase there exists x-carbide was reaffirmed. 
Introduction 
It is g巴nerallyadmitted that the first tempering stage of chromium steels wi th 
Cr content up to about 5 % as well as that of plain carbon steel proceeds in the 
following form; martensi te-ー~transition precipitate 十 lE:sS tetragonal 111artensi te， 
and that this transition precipitate passes the stage of (Fe， CrhC into ultimately 
stable alloy carbide (Cr， Fe)7C3. The author recognized(1) that this relation in the 
process holds true in Cr-steel with Cr content up to about 13労.(In plain C-steel and 
low Cr-st巴elit ends in the rather simple carbide reaction， that is， transition precipi-
* A part of this research was presented at the Semiannual Conventions of Japan Institute of Metals， 
h巴ld4 times between April， 1959 and October， 1960. 
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tateー →()phase). It is a1so generally accepted that transi tion precipi tate which is 
precipitated from martensite is ε-carbide. Howevεr， there has been no accepted theory 
so far about whether this ξ-ca1'bide turns into () phase directly or ε咽carbidepasses 
the intermediate phase and then t1'ansfo1'ms into () phase. 1n the case of plain 
carbon steel， over1apping this ca1'bide reaction the retained austenite (rR) is decom帽
posed and thεchange of physical properties du巴 tothe carbide reaction becomes 
obscu1'e， that was one of thεimportant 1'easons why there has been no standard 
theory fo1' this carbide 1'eaction， The author paid his attention to th色 fact that 
decomposition of rR in ha1'dened high chromium steels occurs at the temperature 
highe1' than 550uC and carried on fundamental l'巴searcheson the tempe1'ing processes 
of ch1'omium steels on one hand and went on studying them in comparison with 
those of plain c旦rbonsteel on the other hand: thus he re乱chedthe conclusion that 
a new different phase must be introduced lnto the intermediate tempe1'ing stage 
bet百九アeenε-carbide and () phase. Its details were shown in the p1'evious l'εpo1'ts， (1) 
~(4) The author named this new phase x-factor tent呂tively，but judging from the 
results of magnetic an旦 andX -ray di ffraction analys巴she reached the con-
clusion that it is probable that it 1S but 'x回carbide' itsε ヨSIS 
mentioned in the previous reporL (4) 
The first stage of the tempering process of plain carbon steel h旦snear1y been 
made clear by now， (5) bu t there ha ve been some di vergεnt opinions(6)-(9) abollt 
how to deal vvith the activation energy， and about the mechanism of this tempering 
stage there has been no established theory. 1n orde1' to disCllSS the mechanism of 
the fi1'st stage of the tempering process in the right way it 日 quitenatllral that 
the prope1' understanding of the first stage should be indispens且ble. As was point回
ed out in the previolls reports， (1)-(4) the results of the author's tests show that 
the fi1'st stage of the t巴mperingprocess b邑ginswith th邑 prεcipitation of ε-carbide， 
(which is the sarne with the results of other reports published so far) but it closes 
just before the fo1'mation of x-carbide， and not right b巴fore the p1'ecipitation of () 
phase， Judging synthetically from the resu1ts of the previous reports，ε凶ca1'bideis 
considered to begin to bεprecipitated at the 1'oom te 
Materials and Procedures 
Theεs us巴din the exp邑rirnentare the same R80C6 steel as in the first 
repo1't (1) ancl thei1' dimension is 5 mm世x80mm. The hardening conditions are the 
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same. with those mentioned in the first report. The changes in length excluding 
the thermal expansion which accompany the isothermal tempering were measured 
as follows: first， mean thermal expansion coefficients were ca1culated from the 
cooling curves of the alloy steel， and obtained the following values; 1. 30 X 10-5;oC， 
at the temperature lower than 300oC， and 1.33xl0-5;aC at the lower temperature 
than 500oC. The difference between the length of the sample ca1culated with this 
mean thermal expansion coefficient and the measured value is the change in length 
due to the carbide reaction itself excluding thermal expansion. Needless to say， i t 
is possible that deformation due to the re1ease of macro strain produced by harden咽
ing may occur as the temperature rises up， but these can be eliminated by the 
repetition of exp巴rimentseveral times. As to the some tetilperatures， its differn-
tial dilatation curve was measured using the ann日aledsample as a standard， and 
the result was compared with that through above mentioned method. Both the 
results showed satisfactory agreements within the experimental error. All the heat 
treatments were carried on in vacuum. 
1n the isothermal tempering it is open to discussion how to deal with the 
reaction which proceeded before the required temperature was reached. 1n other 
words， how to decide the starting point of time is a question. However， after the 
lapse of long period the small discrepancies at the original point of tim巴makelitt1e 
or no difference in the form of the curves denoting the relation between time 
versus change of length. Accordingly， in order to avoid the uncertainty at the 
starting period of the tempering process， in this report the author did not discuss 
this part and confined himself to the study of the later period when a certain 
amount of time has elapsed after the opening time. 
It is generally reported that the precipitation of e -carbide starts at the early 
period and its growth b巴ginsat the later period of the tempering process. As was 
pointed out in the previous report，ε-carbide .seems to start growing at around 
1200C. Consequently， in the discussion about the rate of growth of ト carbidethe 
appropriate results can be obtained when it is considered excluding the ear1y part 
of the isothermal tempering curve at the temperatures higher than 120oC. As a 
matter of fact in this experiment the isothermal tempering at the temperatures 
higher than 15 
Results and Discussion 
Fig. 1 shows the relations between the time and the change in the length of 
the samples accompanied with the following tempering processes: first the harden-
ed R80C6 steel was isothermally tempered for 100 hoursat 1500C and after the 
lapse of 100 hours since th巴nthe temperature was rapidly raised to 180oC， at which 
temperature it was isothermally tempered for 100 hours， and then with the same 
procedure it was tempered for 100 hours at 210oC， 240oC， 250oC， 270oC， 300oC， 330oC， 






1¥ ustE'ni tized 2 h r令 at 1150内C
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Length Changes on Step-by-step Isothermal Tempering 
of R80C6 St己el
Fig.l 
the change of 1巴ngthper unit length exc1uding the thermal expansion. As is sεen 
in the diagram， contraction increases gradually as tempering proceeds， but the叩 pe呂田
rance of its progress shows notice旦bledifference between th旦tat lower temper-
ature than 2500C and that at higher temperature than 250oC. It means that there 
must certainly be some reaction that reaches the saturation point at 2500C in the 
tempering proc巴s. This coincides completely with the author's view in the prevト
ous reports that the growth of ト carbidereaches the saturation point at around 
2500C. 
higher than 250oC， a In the isothermal tempering curv巴S 旦tthe temperature 
























Length Changes on Isothermal Tempering of R80C6 Steel 
tendency to split into some small group is seen， and each group corresponds with 
the range of x-carbide and that of () phase respectively; consequently in terms of 
the contraction which accompanies the isothermal tempering， the conclusion in 
the previous reports that the existence of x四carbid巴 canb巴 justifiedwas verified. 
Fig. 2 shows the contraction curves when hardened chromium steels were iso但
thermally tempered at various temperatures; but as was mentioned above， in order 
to discuss the growth of εーcarbide，the contraction curves at the temperature range 
lower than 2500C serve the purpose. Now， in the isothermal tempering between 
1500C and 250oC， at the ear1y period the nucl巴asof ε-carbide is precipitated， and 
this can be considered to grow; to this process the following equation poi nted ou t 
by Hardy and HealC10) is applicable; 
Fig.2 
45=K(A-d)t畑 (1 ) 
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Rate Equation for First Stage of Tempering of R80C6 Steel 
L1l 
where a= ï~- ， L11= amount of contraction， 10= length of the sample at t= 0， A= 
'0 
satur旦tionvalue of a， t = time， K = rate constant， m = constanL Considering the 
experimental contraction value at 2500C， 255x 10-5 was adopted as the value of A. 
The composition of e 四carbideproduced at the first stage of tempering may be 
considered as always constant， and therfore the value of A can be assumed to be 
Fig.3 
constant irrespective of temperature at lower than 250oC. This assumption coin-
cides with that applied to plain carbon steel by C. S. Roberts et al (町， and it can be 
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Fig. 4 Temperature Dependance of Rate Constant “K" for 1st 
Stage of Tempering， R80C6 Steel 
The equation (1) is expressed in the following integrated formula: 
log. 10勺乞=(山)1俳 iog( 1- ) (2) 2.3(m斗 1) 
A Fig. 3 shows the reiation between log. log互二ム;--and logt wi th the aid of A = 
255 x 10-5; this relation pres巴nts itself as a straight line at the respective temper圃
ing temperature between 1500C and 250oC; this means that the equation (2) 
holds true and therefore the巴quation(1) also holds good. 
From the inclination of the straight lin巴sin Fig. 3， m+ 1 were calculated: 
m+ 1 showed approximat巴ly definite values， viz， 0.266， 0.273， 0.266， 0.273 and 
0.266 a t the respecti ve isoth巴rmal tempering temperature 150oC， 1750C， 200oC， 
2250C and 250oC. Taking experimental errors into consideration， the mean val ue 
of these， m+ 1 =0.27， therefore m=-0.73 were adopted; this value is appropriate 
and valid in comparison with that obtained by Roberts et al(5) for plain carbon 
steel. 
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From the value at the point where each straight line cross日sthe ordinate of 
k logt = 0 in Fig.3， log (一一)and therefore thεvalue of K can be calcu-2.3 1 ) 
lated， Each tempering t巴mperatureshowed different value of K; but taking the 
absolute temperature as T， the linεar relation could be found between log K and 
I/T as was shown in Fig. 4園 Thisshows that the rate constant K can be expressed 
in the equation : 
K=koG-JT- 。(3)
where Ko = constant independent of temperature， Qニ二三 社ctivationenergy in this 
process， Rニ universal gas constan t.
This rεlation is a gen己ral equation which holds true with the rate constants of 
various reactions. From Fig. 4 the values of Ko and Q were αlculated as fol1ows : 
K 0 '"---; 5，0 X 103 
Q ， . L 17 x 104 cal;oK叫 101
The activatIon energy for the diffusion of C in a..Fe has beerr expressed in 2 ~3.6 
x 10壬 cal!OK.mol(5)(11): compared with this value， the above mentioned value of 
Q is remarkably small. A thing of this kind was found with plain carbon stcel， 
and various explanations(5) (6) (9) have be巴n given so far. But more results of 
researches in various f ields乱renecessary to d巴rive乳 rightmodel of the mechanism 
of the f irst stage in the tempering proc巴ssof chromium steels. For examp1e， in 
our experiments mainly th巴 growthofε 司carbid色 hasb己enstudied， but more detail同
巴d data about the pr巴cipitationof the nuc1eus of ε珂 carbidεatthe first stage of 
tempering process are indispensable for the further research. The effect and 
influence of the amount of chromium content upon the diffusion of carbon in maト
tensite also requires further detailed investigations. Accordingly， in this report the 
author confined himself to reporting that the activationεnergy at the first stage 
in the tεmp巴ring process of じhromiumsteels with 896 Cr content (0.6~ぢ C) ， at 
least in the period of growth of e-carbide， w旦sfound to be Q=1.17xl04 cal;oK. 
mo1. 
COl1clusion 
The author studied the tempering process of 8 ~ぢ Cr steel (0.6% C) in terms 
of length changes in the proc巴ssof isothermal tempering and obtained the follow-
ing conclusions. 
( 1) The growth of ε-carbide at the first stage of the tempering process reach司
es its saturation point at 250oC. 
( 2) When the growth of ト carbidereaches its saturation， the contraction of 
255)< 10-5 per uni t length occurs 
( 3) The proceeding of the first stage in thεtempering process follows Hardy 
and Heal's equation， that is， 
T@附iteri却igof Chromium Steels (5th Reρ.) 
互互=K(A-a) tm dt 
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where a=T一，L1l = amount of contraction， lo = length of sample at t = 0， A =ヰ
.0 
saturation value of a， t= time， K= rate constant， m= constant. 
( 4) The results of the experiments showed m= -0.73. 
(5) The rate constant K varies with temperature: indicating the absolute 
temperature as T and universal gas constant as R， it can be expressed in the 
fol1owing equation; 
K=Ko e一五「
where Ko is the constant independent of temperature， and Ko=5.0x103， and Q is 
the activation energy for the proceeding of the first stage in the tempering 
process， and Q = 1.17 x 104 cal;oK・mol.
(6) The va1idity of the conclusion in the previous reports that in the inter-
mediate tempering stage between the range of e-carbide and that of 8 phase， there 
exists x-carbide was proved and r巴affirmedin the 1ight of the results of measure-
ment of contraction accompanying the . process of isothermal tempering. 
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